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My visit with Mar co Capr ai a f ew months ago was one of the highlights of a day
in Montef alco. In r ecent year s Montef alco has exper ienced a boom in inter est
and new investments. Little of this success would have been possible without
the f or esight of Capr ai, a man who has dedicated consider able time and
r esour ces in pr omoting the unique qualities of Sagr antino and Montef alco af ter
taking over his f amily’s estate in 1988. Never one to r est on his laur els,
Capr ai’s newest pr oject is Montef alco 2015: A New Gr een Revolution, a
collabor ative ef f or t involving a number of local winer ies which aims to examine
and addr ess issues of sustainability in the r egion.

No expense has been spar ed at the winer y, something that is plainly evident
even to the most casual obser ver . A well-appointed visitor s’ center lies at the
hear t of the pr oper ty. All of the estate’s wines ar e available f or tasting and
pur chase in the beautif ully appointed tasting r oom. By f ar the most impr essive
par t of the winer y is the vineyar ds. Capr ai has exper imented endlessly with
clonal selection in his dr ive to under stand all things Sagr antino. The vineyar ds
themselves ar e impeccably manicur ed. Her e, too, Capr ai has invested
signif icantly in discover ing the optimal vine density f or Sagr antino, as is
evidenced by the many dif f er ent vine tr aining systems in place thr oughout the
lar ge, spr awling estate.
Sagr antino boasts a histor y
that goes back at least
sever al centur ies. Up until
f air ly
r ecently,
though,
Sagr antino was most of ten
vinif ied as a sweet desser t
wine meant to be enjoyed over
the Easter holidays. Because
of its intense color and
f or midable tannins, when it
was vinif ied as a dr y wine,
Sagr antino was tr aditionally
blended with Sangiovese and
other var ieties in Montef alco
Rosso, the standar d r ed table
wine of the r egion. It has only
been over the last f ew decades that pr oducer s have lear ned to tame some of
Sagr antino’s wilder elements, and the r esults have been extr emely pr omising,
as this tasting attests.
Like Sangiovese and Nebbiolo, Sagr antino is a gr ape that gives its best r esults
in year s wher e hot days ar e temper ed by cool nights, conditions that allow f or
f ull phenolic r ipeness to be r eached gr adually. Capr ai and consulting oenologist
Attilio Pagli f avor f air ly lengthy macer ations, which they believe help sof ten
the tannins as much as possible, within the context of Sagr antino. Malolactic
f er mentation takes place either in steel or Fr ench oak, depending on the quality
of the f r uit itself , and all of the wines ar e subsequently aged in Fr ench oak
bar r els.
Capr ai’s Montef alco Rosso, the entr y-level wine, is made of 70% Sangiovese
and 30% Sagr antino. Although the wine is clear ly made to be enjoyed on the
young side, in exceptional vintages the Rosso is also capable of developing quite
nicely in bottle. The 2007 Montef a lc o Rosso r eveals lovely f r agr ance in its
f r uit and an expansive, car essing per sonality. Anticipated matur ity: 2010-

2014. The 2006 Montef a lc o Rosso is a f ull-bodied, intense ver sion of this
wine with a f ir mer per sonality than the 2007. Anticipated matur ity: 20102016. The 2005 Montef a lc o Rosso of f er s up sweet scents of tobacco and
ear thiness inter mingled with r ed f r uit in a smaller scaled style than either the
2006 or 2007. Anticipated matur ity: 2010-2013. At this stage the 2003
Montef a lc o Rosso is quite f or war d. The pr esence of oxidative ar omas and
f lavor s suggests the wine is f ully matur e. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2010.
The 2001 Montef a lc o Rosso is in a gor geous place r ight now wher e
secondar y and ter tiar y notes have come together with notable gr ace. Flor al
r ed f r uits, sweet spices, menthol, licor ice and new leather ar e some of the
nuances that linger on the long f inish. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2010. The
1998 Montef a lc o Rosso opens with a beguiling bouquet that could easily be
mistaken with that of a Pinot. The wine has acquir ed gor geous complexity and
sof t, car essing per sonality. The balance her e is impeccable. Anticipated
matur ity: 2009-2010.
Capr ai’s
Montef alco
Rosso
Riser va,
a
blend
of
70%
Sangiovese, 15% Sagr antino and
15% Mer lot that spends two year s
in Fr ench oak, has come back into
the estate’s lineup af ter a per iod
of
absence
caused by
the
r eplanting of a number of older
vineyar ds that took place between
1999 and 2005. The 2006
Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a is a
highly pr omising wine bur sting with
f r esh blueber r ies, blackber r ies,
miner als and f lower s. Medium to
f ull in body, the 2006 Rosso
Riser va of f er s super b balance,
not to mention tons of style.
Anticipated matur ity: 2011-2021. The 2005 Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a has
sof tened up quite a bit since I last tasted it. The wine r eveals lovely inner
pur ity in its r ed f r uit and sweet spices, all of which come together in a slightly
slender style. Anticipated matur ity: 2010-2020. The 1999 Montef a lc o Rosso
Riser v a has developed consider able complexity in its leather , tobacco, spices,
plums and pr unes. Ther e does not appear to be much, if any, upside in cellar ing
the wine f ur ther , although it may continue to hold f or a f ew mor e year s.
Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2012.
The 1998 Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a lacks the elegance of the best wines in
this f light. Leather , game, wor n-in leather and bar nyar d dominate the wine’s
ar omatic and f lavor pr of ile. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2011. Capr ai’s 1997

Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a is a r ipe, sexy wine loaded with r ipe f r uit. This
gor geous, expansive wine coats the palate with tons of f r uit and har mony. The
1997 is absolutely ir r esistible in ever y way. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2014
The 1996 Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a is especially f r esh and minty in this
vintage. It is a delicate, medium-bodied wine imbued with notable f inesse. In
some ways, the wine comes acr oss as Bor deaux-like. Anticipated matur ity:
2009-2016. The 1995 Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a combines elements of the
r ichness f ound in the 1997 with some of the mor e advanced, gamey
Sangiovese tones f ound in the 1996. This seamless, har monious Montef alco
Rosso Riser va should continue to dr ink well while its f leshy cor e of f r uit
r emains intact. 2009-2012. The 1994 Montef a lc o Rosso Riser v a of f er s up
wor n-in leather , spices and pr unes in a sof t and f ully matur e style. Anticipated
matur ity: 2009-2010.
The estate’s Rosso Outsider is a blend
of Caber net Sauvignon and Mer lot. The
2006 Rosso Outsider is a f lashy,
plump wine loaded with r ipe f r uit. The
wine
possesses
excellent
length,
although today the tannins r emain
r ather f ir m. Obviously, ther e is plenty
of time f or the wine to f ind its inner
balance. Anticipated matur ity: 20112016. The 2005 Rosso Outsider is
classy and elegant. The wine’s sof t,
expansive
textur e
is
beautif ully
balanced by an attr active f r eshness
and a long, linger ing f inish. Anticipated
matur ity: 2009-2015. The 2001
Rosso Outsider has developed lovely ter tiar y notes that add gor geous
complexity to the dar k r ed f r uit. The tannins r emain somewhat power f ul in
style, yet the wine has achieved exceptional balance. The 2001 should continue
to dr ink at peak f or at least another f ew year s. It is a gor geous ef f or t f r om
Mar co Capr ai. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2013.
The Sagr antino di Montef alco Collepiano, f ir st pr oduced in 1979, is Capr ai’s
mor e accessible Sagr antino. In top vintages, it has pr oven to age ver y nicely.
The Collepiano is aged in Fr ench oak, r oughly 1/3 of which is new. The 2006
Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o Collepia no r eveals r emar kable pur ity and gr ace.
Jammy, r ipe f r uits bur st f r om the glass with super b r ichness, density and
balance. This is a highly pr omising Sagr antino. Anticipated matur ity: 20112021. The 2005 Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o Collepia no is ter r if ic today.
Medium to f ull in body, the wine f lows with layer s of intensely per f umed r ed
f r uits, sweet her bs, f lower s and miner als. Fr uit, acidity and tannins ar e all

impeccably balanced in this super -r ef ined Sagr antino. This is a jewel of a wine.
Anticipated matur ity: 2010-2020. The estate’s 1999 Sa gr a ntino di
Montef a lc o Collepia no is f ully matur e at age ten. Wor n-in leather , spices and
pr unes ar e some of the nuances that emer ge f r om this f ull-bodied r ed. Her e
the ar omas and f lavor s have developed at a f aster r ate than the wine’s
str uctur al components, and a measur e of balance vis-à-vis the f inest vintages
is missing. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2010.
Capr ai’s 1998 Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o Collepia no is a ver y complete and
beautif ully balanced wine that has matur ed splendidly. Ever ything is simply in
the r ight place, and the 1998 should continue to dr ink well f or another f ew
year s, although per sonally I wouldn’t pr ess my luck too f ar as the wine is in a
gor geous place r ight now. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2011. The 1997
Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o Collepia no r eveals a gor geous balance of ter tiar y
ar omas and f lavor s mar r ied to a f ir m sense of str uctur e. Sweet notes of
menthol linger on the long, r ef ined f inish. This is a wonder f ully complete
Collepiano. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2012.
Capr ai’s top wine, the Sagr antino di
Montef alco 25 Anni, was f ir st
r eleased in 1993 to commemor ate
the estate’s 25th anniver sar y. It
has since gone on to become one of
Italy’s most r ecognized wines. The
25 Anni star ts as a vineyar d
selection of the f inest f r uit at
har vest, f ollowed by a second
selection in the cellar . Essentially
the 25 Anni r epr esents the f inest
bar r els of Sagr antino the estate
has pr oduced in a given year . The
wine
under goes
malolactic
f er mentation in Fr ench oak and
sees appr oximately 50-60% new
bar r els, depending on the vintage.
The
2006
Sa gr a ntino
di
Montef a lc o 25 A nni is a big,
br ooding wine that needs time to
come together . Today the tannins
ar e imposing, yet ther e seems to
be quite a bit of potential in the
glass. This will be a f ascinating 25
Anni to f ollow over the coming year s. Anticipated matur ity: 2011-2021. The
2005 Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o 25 A nni is a r ich, sweeping wine that
car esses the palate with layer s of dar k r aspber r ies, f lower s, miner als and

cher r ies. This expansive, gener ous Sagr antino of f er s tons of length and polish.
Sweet notes of her bs, licor ice and tar linger on the long, har monious close.
Anticipated matur ity: 2011-2021.
The 1998 Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o 25 A nni has developed pr etty notes of
menthol, tar and spices that add complexity to a r ich cor e of f r uit. The tannins
r emain on the f ir m side, and one day in the not too distant f utur e they will
likely win the battle f or domination in the wine’s balance. For today, though, the
1998 is in a beautif ul spot to deliver consider able pleasur e. Anticipated
matur ity: 2009-2012. The 1997 Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o 25 A nni is a
power f ul wine packed with gener ous f r uit. This doesn’t appear to be a per f ectly
clean 25 Anni, as elements of br ettiness detr act f r om the wine’s over all
balance. Ultimately the 1997 is a r ather one-dimensional wine, despite its
consider able r ichness. Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2011.
The
estate’s
1996
Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o
25 A nni is a deeply spiced,
balsamic wine loaded with
ir on, smoke and tar , all of
which add complexity to the
f r uit. The 1996 is still quite
dense and f ull-bodied, and at
this stage it seems likely the
wine
will
r etain
those
qualities f or some time. In
many ways, the 1996 25
Anni r eminds me of
a
Ser r alunga Bar olo in its
dar kness.
Anticipated
matur ity: 2009-2011. The estate’s 1994 Sa gr a ntino di Montef a lc o 25
A nni is f ully matur e. The ar omas and f lavor s have come together in a beautif ul
expr ession of Sagr antino. Although the wine is still alive, f or my taste it is
slightly past peak. Still, at 15 year s of age, this is an impr essive showing.
Anticipated matur ity: 2009-2010.
—Antonio Galloni

